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Who~

Powers
To Name
'Queen'

' Loan of $840'>000
For Dorm Approved

Include 23
MSC Students

N. Y. Model Agent
To Rate Finalist s
For Shield Honor

By Federal Agency

Two freshmen and three sophomores may won be judged by

Contract Signing, Ini tial Work
On New Structure for Women
Expected To Come in Near F uture

John Robert Powers In competi- :
tion for the title or Shield queen
for the year.
The five coeds were selected
from a group of 14 l~t Tuesday
niaht. Shield Editor Charles Cissell has requested Powers, head
of a famed New York modeling

Enltu·ged E m·o1lment Affords
Inm·ease of 10 Over Last Yem·;
Fiv.e Are Chosen from Business

I

Twenty-eight MSC'ans, an increase of ten over last year,
h9.ve been chosen to appear in the 1956 edition of "Who's
Who in American Universities and Colleges."

The green light [or signing a contract for the construction agency, to select the queen early

in December by judging photoof the new girls' dormitory came Friday when the Housing grnphs or the finalists.
and Home Finance agency, a Federal agency, approved a
Freshman finalists nre Barbara
·
'!''~~··~--'(rom Louisville and
~an of $840,000 for the projec~'-.------------- ~
Simpson from Cayce.
Jt is expected that a stnrt-worke
~~~::~~'";;~~~ finalistS are June
· order will ba give11 soon to
Madisonville, ClaudO'Brien and Pnqgett, MemphiJs
·;; c·_-.__.of Paducah, and Dobuilding firm which submitt~ '-'
of Princeton.
~ the lowest base bid of $926,000
who is from Madi-

Per s]lin{! Rifl es

forThe
thenew
project
on October
27.
dormitory,
when completed, will house 4SO girls. When
the new dormitory is ready, the
boys will be shifted from. Ordway hall to Wells, making two
dormitories for girls, one for men.
The new structure w11l have a
central area 92 feet wide housmg
the lobby, a general office, and
two pal"!ar.!l. Th.e right win~
fronting on 14th street will htt

Murray State in '32

Giv,es 3 A.wa rds I'~~,~~;:•jr~::;\~:·~::, Alpha Sigma
Year
F,o r Acht'eveJnent
was a finalist
the title role

Harry Lee Waterfield, a gradu·
ate of Murray State co;Jege, was
elected lieutenant governor ~f

The increase in selection wu
due to MSC's increased enroll~
mcmt of 1,897. Out of an enrollment of 'i'73 women, 13 were
chosen. Fifteen men were chosen
ou t of an enrollment or 1,124.
The business department led
having flve nominees, with music
and English running second hav~
ing four each. Social St'tence was
third having three. Chemisttt
and mathematics, chemistry and
biology, and agriculturE had two
each. Chemistry, biology, pbysical education, home economics,
industrial arts, art, and elementary training each had one.
BuUaeu Depa.rtmenl
Students selected from the bus·
iness department are Jcyce Polley, David Pinson, Anne Linton,
Pasty Rowland, and Jtan King.
Miss Polley, a senior from Ne()."l,
Ky., is president of Pi Omega I'i,
honorary
business fraternity,
treasurer of YV:'CA, student serretary to Prestdent Woods, and
..a member of Delta Lambda Atpha, honorary society for fresh~
men women.
Pinson, a senior from Jackson.
Miss., Is a mem~er of Pershing
Rlfl.es, the Business club, and Tau
Kappa Alpha, honora.'j· speech
traternlty. A senior from Fulton,
Misll Linton was recenlly named
Sweetheart of Pershing Rifle.>.
She Is a member of Alpha Sigr:ta
Alpha social sorority, the Business club, and Alpha Beta Alpha
library science fraternity.
Other BuUaeu Studenb
Patsy Rowlend, Ju nior from
Murray, is a membe-:- of Pi
Omega Pi and is Student secre~
tary to Dean Sparkman. Jean
King, a senior from Owensboro,
is treasurer of Pi Omega PI and
is a member of the Business club.
Students selected from the music department are Bill Bigham,
Marilyn Neal Jordan, Festus
Robertson, and Beverly Zook.
Bigham, a senior clarinet rnAior from Murray, is a member of
Phi Mu Aloha and a member ot:
Kappa Delta Pi. Mrs. Jordan. a
sen ior piano major from Paducah, Is a memb~r of Sigma Alpha
Iota, the Vivace club, s,gma Sigma Siiitma social sorority, and a
cappella choir.
Robertson. a senior voice ma]or
from owensboro, is president o!
Phi Mu Aloha. He directed threcent "All-American" concert,
and he is a member of the band
and a cappella choir. A seniofl
piano rna)' or from Herrin, IJJ.,
Miss Zook is president of Sigma
Alpha Iota and a membEr of Kappa Delta Pi.
£ngU1h Department
Selected fi'Om the English deContinued on Ba~k Page

Those named to "Who'• Who Amon; Students in American Univenities and Colleges" ant. lop Kentucky in the recent gene•·aJ
first play, •53rc.w, le11 io right: Bill Bigham, Arvin Crafton, Nor man Crain. "Howle.. C~ittenden. Shirley Cron, elections.
Company G, Third Regiment,
Fair." She is a member
Mr. Waterfield, who led the
Alpha Iota and is J im Gamble, Ca'•7in Gibson .
Second row: Gordon Henshaw, Marilyn Neal Jordan, Jean King, Maurelle Kirksey. Charle• Democratic slate of candidates in
national society of Pen;hing
P!:"idimt of the Wells Hall counLarimer, Anne Linton. Bill Logan.
fles, presented three of its memtotal number of votes, receiveci
Third row. Jean An n Moore. Su1an Pen-y.... William.' Peters. Da-vid Pinson, Joyce Polley, " Mimi" h.is A.B. degree from Murray in.
bers with Achievement Awards
1932. He is a native of Callown'
Reid. Anne Rhodes.
for 1954-55 Ji.Y.ring the ROTC
Bottom row, Fedu1 Rcbertson J r .. Patsy Lou Rowland. Charles Hal Shipley, Bill Sledd. Jane county. He was born in Calloway
January 19, 19ll and was gra-1:fronting
OliveThe
houlC\·ard
will regimental fum Thursday after192 feet on
long.
lt:ft wir.P,
Williams. •Bill Willlam1, Beverly
be 140 feet long.
noon, Nov. 17.
uated from Murray H igh school.
·~
His mother, Mrs. Lois Waterfield,
A third wing which will run
directly back of the lobby will
lives on Main street.
...., be 200 feet long. Each wil')g will Henry
..- The new lieutenant governor
Owensboro; George H.
have three floors and a basement. junior from Clay; and
will be inaugm-ated Dec:ember 13
On each floor ot ench wing will Meyers, sophomore from
in Frankfort. Mr. Waterfield haS'
be a bath with showers, lavoraowned several newspapers
HL
tories, and dresslni counters.
throughout the >PurchaJie area. hP
The first floor will contain sevnow publishes the H ickman
eral study rooms. On each floor
County Gazelle.
1
De~ember will be the month
The danl'e will be Utc fi rst ot glmental sponsor were .'!Cniors
except the first there wlll be a
.M r. Waterfield serv~d five condances $t MW'l'ay SLDte: thrc>f! three big name dances t.hat the Donna Rudd of Paducah, Mimt secu.tive terms in the HolUe vf
washing and ironing room, with
resident's of the first fl{!Or havinl
V~~~E~~~::t~~2!'flaive scheduled mD- 1Student council hopes to spou- Reid or Paducah, ahd Beverl:v Representati.ves, lg~8-48, and was
within a ten-day per-- sw- this year. Last year the p'f\s- Zook of Her-rin, Ill.
such facilitles in the bRaement.
Speaker ·o f the.I.tQ.us.e d.p.rin~ the
j ~l'l'- oouneil sponsot>ed the ·SautirBattalion Nominees
.An aputment..Js prav.ided o
1944-46 sessions. He was re-elecfestive
season
will
be&lll
Finegan
orchestta
in
a
concC"rt
Nominees
for
the
two
baltaeaci'i ·noor for the house directo1
ted to sixth term In the House
the school year's first blg and dance.
lion sponsorships are juniors Jan in 1950.8
of that floor.
name concert -and dance, an ap
Dance H 1' hl'1 h 1
Ballard of Kennett, Mo., Pet
Each room for the girls w11l
The veteran legislator is a prast
pearance by the Billy May or.
g ~
Foley of Pembroke, Ky., Jenn president of the Kentucky Pres.;
be 13 by 16 teet and w11l contain
chestra on Tuesday, DOc. 6.
Presentation of three coeds ns King or Owensboro, Claudenc association. He is married to tne
a six foot closet for each g!r1
On Saturday, Dec. 10, the th~ ROTC's regif'?ent~l a_nd bat- Moore of Paducah, and EmJ y
There wtll be a lavm a tory in
former LaUI·a Ferguson of LaROTC regimental sponsor wit! be ta~1?n sponsors w1ll hrghhght tu<:> Oldham of Elkton.
ea ~h room.
Center. The waterlieids have
announced at the annual Fall M1htary ball, scheduled !or 8 tc
The Mistletoe ball's theme of three chHdren, two daughten
The central section makes u:::c
1
in Carr Health 12 p.m. December 10.
"Serenade in Pink" wili be car- and a son.
of a large glass area. The winfollowing ThursThe coed selected as regimental ' ried out in silver and pink decordows in the girls rooms have a
the Alpna Sigrtlo sponsor will reign as queen oi ations and a pink Chri'l!mas tre<:!
central picture window with
MisU•~" ball w•U ob!;!!rvc the ball, and the two battati •n. in the Fine Arts lounse, accordfrench windows on each s.ide that
of "Serenade in Pink'' i!". fsponsors will serve as o.~ttendants. Jng to President Bonn.le Moran.
crank out
the Fine Arts lounge.
IThc three were elected by ca ·
The dance on Thursr!ay, Dec.
The loan from tht! Housing
dets of the regiment during tl1e 15, will have music by the Phil
and Home Finance agency plus
Concert Fird
weekly drill period of October 20. Forrest combo. Ticket.'< for thE'
$250,000 given earlier m the ye!U'
Billy May's J7-piece orchestra
A grand march !or the advanc- dance wlll go on sale ai $1.50 per
A smo.\1 collection of semi- preby the State Building commiss1on
The
other
will enable the collei{P to meet
fl.nal!sts ate fe$tured each year will play a concert in the Audi· ed course ROTC cadets and their couple, soon after thE' Thank.s- cious ~;tones and a collection of
in the annual. The 1954' queen torium from 7:30 to 8.30 p.n ., dates wiU follow the presentation giving holidays. Mary Kay Clark antique Greek jewelry wilt be on
the costs o[ construction and prC'.
d.i~play in the Mary Ed McCoy
vide suitable fumiture for thP
Wits Gloria McLemore, selected said Doug Potts, president of the ceremony, accor9ing to dane"' is dance chairman.
A Sweetheart coup!~ will be' HaU art gallery o1 the Fine Ar.t:.
by srtist Jon Whitcomb. The sponsoring Student col)ncil. The chairman Bob Brashears. Phi
structut•e,
Estimated costs are: construrFollowing the presentallon of 1955 queen wns Corinne BW'ch, dance will be In Oorr Health Alpha's ''Men of Note'' wit! pia-, elected by vote ot the dancers building until December l.
fnr the danee in Can Health and wm be presented at the bat!.
The stones are lent by the Intion, $925,000; architectural set·v- the awards by Lieutenant Colo- chosen by movie producer Cecil building from 9 to J2. •
I Last year's couple WB!I J('an Ann ternational Gem company and
Admission to the concert wlll building.
kes, $41,000; land and l'ighL~ of nel Wallace Hackett, PMS&T, B. de Mtlle.
be 99 cents drag, 75 cents stag.
Receiving nmninations for rc- Moore and Jim Weaver.
the Ernest W- Bessinger com ·
way, $24,250: interest c.luring con- the three were honored with a
pany. The coUe~tion includes
ROTC BAND
Student prices !or the dance wiil
.....r.
struction, $23,100, and miscellan- regimental review.
moss agate, rose quartz, tiger ey"!,
eous, $5200.
The Murray
be $3 drag, 1.50 stag. Others will
Ouring the 1954-55 year, Gal- has boosted its
moonstone, turquois, cnyx, and
The college will issue reven'..le
pay $5 drag, $3 stag.
several other stories.
The Billy May bar,d, which
bonds, based on the :-entals. 11t loway was company commander; seventeen to
Some of the antique jewelry, 11
$1.000 each, the lltst of which Meyers was unit administrator: band was reorganized
will bring .its own vocalist to
pieces which Miss Clnra Eagle,
will mature in 1995. They will and Todd was a squad 1 leader. 6 and the new band played
I
MuiTay, was the No. 2 dane~
0
At present, Galloway is a com- drill the following Thursday. (.a- band in the nation losl year, achead of the art division of tM
' ·
pay 2% per cent interest.
fine arts department. o:ollected in
The dormitory will take 14 p2ny warrant officer assigned to det Sergeant David Eliiberts is cording to entertainrumt pollwill be concluded to- to marry the daughter of the Athens, is approximately 200
.,
months to bujJd. Studen~s will i.'oe S-3: Todd is a first lieutenant and commander of the band and Ca· sters. The Capital recording art~ d Tryouts"All
My So ns, ·• seco1:d .impril!oned one.
I years old. They were rr.ade duray
or
company
executive
officer;
ond
det Private Charles Cobb is d1·wn ist's mosi. recent best"eller i10
charged $3.50~a-week cental.
' 0 f t h e sea:;on, w h .IC h wi11
1
Meyers is a warrant officer ond major.
P
ay
The
play's
:::uthor,
Arthur
Milin-'\" Turkish occupation of Greect'.
I '·Whatever Lola WanL•."
b e pro d uce d J anuary J ,p' 13, an d ler, also wrote "Death of a Sales- Some of lhe pieces are decorat.l"<i
!':erves as COIDPBI)Y chapiL1.
.
14 , secord mg
to. p ro f . w· J · R o b - man," which was produced by with old Turkish coins.
ertson, d rama d n·ector.
Sock and Buskin here last May.
Wliss Ea,:le got the idea e>t a
Anyone may try out for parts "All My ions" will be the sec- collection o£ antique je,l}elry (rom
in the Arthur Mi.ller play from ond play of this sea"!;on; the first an ~hibit of costumes and jewd-1-- - - - - - - -- - - - 3 to 5 p.m. and from 7:30 to i} was Samt1el Taylor's "Sabrina ry •,vi1ich she saw in a galle•·y
ln the Sock and Buskin clubroom F:1ir." given November 10-12.
.,.,hitf' in Athens.
off the Fine Arts lounge. Try- I - ·
-outs began yesterday.
Murray State's Four Winus
"AJI My
Son.",,
" "'''"'during
ploy
quartet n~d Decca recording artwhose
action
develops
•It
..._ (I
Wednesday, Nov. 23. Rev. Paul
ists, The Sunshine Boys ot Atthe time ot Wot·ld War n. Two
Lyles, minister o.t the Murray
tanta, Ga., will present a vocal
men making airplane motel'S deMethodist church, will speak
concert in the Auditorium at
at chapel. Thanksgivjng holi~
7:30 p. m., Thur~day, Dec. 1.
davs b~~in at noon.
to crash.
The progr_m, which is to be
Mcnday, Nov. 28. Thanksgiving
1 One of the partners is sent to
sr:;onsorecl by Tau Sigma Tau fraThirt2en tuinois, Kentucky, Cr0$swy; Martin , James L·.
holidays end. Classes rl'!!>ume.
1jail, the professor explainEd. A and Tennosstoe schools ho.ve reg- i T ~ y:or; Murray Training, Jc;:::.:th I T~.:.esd a y. Nov. 29. Prof. L'l.W~
ternity. will consist or popula"l'
1conflict develops when the
son litered for the ~>ighth nnnunl vel; St:.~rgis, Steve Smorsct. ; ~Jarquartet song.1 on today's hit pa•renee RickE"rt will pre~ent a
I or the exontrate~ partner wishes' Q-.;ad -Statr band festival to b~ Darnall: Benton. William P . Finrade.
voicE' recital in R"f"ital hall of
An admi ~si011 o! 75 cents for
held D~cem.ber 5 in dli- :olle'<" !'ons, Tenn., Caproll HOl'banm; · the Fine Arts building Bt 8:15.
$turif n b and 9 ~ cent;; tor a<iults
suc!itoriu:n.
Trigg Coucty, William E. Ruth- W"dn•'lday, Nov. 30. Chapel;
Will bt- char11£d Tick~t; will be
.
erford; Shawneetown Communnr. f'llr~t Povue w11l pr~er•t
C
d
b
lh
o-l'mmsore
y e mu~1c sec- 1·
~
•
J
h
h ' d 1 h'
f 1
on <;a'e in the basr me:\t of the
tion of Kf"ntucky's Fif"!lt District 1ty, ::: 1 1awnee.ow~, 111:•
err~·
t e l u·
n •s S'?rl("' o ec
library, ar.d may b.. purch sed
Pro!. Vernon Anderson will Edurf't'nn z~..oci.,t 'rm ttnd Mtl ·~ K1rpch\>n;;ky; r.tar mn, J1m Fern,
ture.q,
.
~ frC"Im nry m ~mb~r ol .,..au Si_;ma ,
lep!·esent ~!urr - Y State at the
Sl 1
"
lh
• l .ll Che'>ter County, Henderson, ! Thursday, Dee. 1. Four Wmds
armua\ C(rnvention of the Sou- r O.)'
;: e cowejile,
"! ev.-n
Wl
T
0!"11 R
Bl'ckensder[er·
d S
h'1 e Bov~ quartets to
Tnu.
1
thern Busin~ associat:on to bt:! !ea~·ne ~a,·tk.ioat~on d of both ;>~~n'Cro.b ~rchard .. Marion.
~ve v~~~l ;oncert .in the Audiheld at the Serena hotel in St. JUmor an ~>emor ::m s.
La Vern Sanders.
1 torium from 7::!0 until 10 p. m.
Pett' rebu rg. Fla .. November 24The pro~ram for the senior
Rehea rs:J.s !or both bands will IFridav, Dee. 2. Football banquet
26.
section will ~~.elude ''The c.on- begin at 9 a.m. and continue lJnin Ihe North dining ball of the
The convention wl.L! be com- QUe!'OJ: Mn,.ch
by C. Telke, til .noon. They will be resumed
caf~l .. ria at 8 p.m. tilll P owell
priscd of representatives from "Spiritual" by Don Gilli.~, ''Three at 1:15 p. m. and continue until
will be> ~tt~e~t suelker.
all colleges and secondary scho,ls C..rdina'~ ... . n trumpPt.. trio bv 4. Jmmediately :tollowin,: lh~ Me"da..,. Dee. 5. Quad-State band
r.f 12 southern states. The main Albert -Dnv""· "ThP Girl r Left aHrrnoQn reht!ars<.~l a tea-dane~
rf'qt"val m
thn Auditorium
theme for discussion will be Beh ' nd Mt>" b.v Le..oy Anderson, and sociol for all testivo.l b .nQ. [ from 9 n m. until 9 p. rn
radio
"Batter Business Educa ti o p "lt Thou Be Ne~r" by ,Johann members will be held in the F ine Tuesday, Doe. &. Billy May's
days l'<eekly.
Throu'l:h Instruction."
Bach, and "Chorale and Alleluia" Arl'! lounge.
or<' he ~tra will play for a con~
The Four Winch~ were recently
Professor Anderson is a mem- by Howard Ha.n~;on.
Evening concerts will begin at
cert in thP Auditorium !rom
recommended for a Decca l'ecordber o! the executive board,
Schools and dir1!ctors who 7 p. m. in the college nuditorj7:30 until 8:30 p. m., nnd for
ing contract by the company's
Lt, Col. Wa.I.11ce HackeU is shaking ba.nds with Tom •• Qo.U-.way, Pershing Rifles memDe:r whc.
whose chairman is Dr. Vernon have registered to participate um. Prof. Josiah Darnall will
a dance to be held in the old
~ Nnshville represC'ntaUve,
Owen
received the Gold A~hievemer:.1 award in a ce~;emcny Thut'11day, Nov. 11. The award is lha l1ighel.t. Musselman, department of busi- are Mayfield, Steve Combs; conduct the junior band, and
gymnasium of the Carr Health
Bradley. They recently won $100
building from 9 until 12 p. m.
and a trophy for singing spirit- Also honored were. L to r. Gaorge H. Todd. who re~eived the Silver Achievement award. and. Roger ness at the University of Ken-J Tllghman, Floyd V. Burt; Mur- Prof. Richard Farrell will contucky.
r!ly, Irvin A. Gilson; Paris, Billy duct the senior band.
Next issue of the Col!>»ge Newt.
uals at the Kentucky State Fair. Myers. the Bronre award.

Ri-1

1

~~~H~:.~:~ ~i:~;::~~
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To

Three Major Dances
Be Held
At Murray in Month of December
-··' .. .,.,. ,. ·

Gem, Greek J ewelry
In Hall Art Gallery

M11 1

T··youts
'
£oi· 'All M·y Sons,'
Next PI ay T En cJ
Today

... ..,

C()ncert Sl a ted
Het·e by 'Winds,'
'Sunshine B()ys'

i

Colle~e

Th;rteen Schools s;gn Calendar
MSC B
F , l
~~~~~~te~roc~;r~~~s\~~m:l ~~~~!~ F o1·
and esttt'a
MSC Prof To Altend
Florida Convention

I!\.:

Doing Wi·~hout Seems To Be Best Way
To Become More Aware of Blessings
The mention of Thanksgiving to most students will brin g such timelY remarks as ''I just
can't wait; I haven't been home since the week
before Homecoming," or "Just think, four
whole days without classes," or perhaps "I can
almost taste that turkey now."
Each Thanksgivin8' day, American families
prepare food and invite friends and 'reiatives to
share it. It is a tiine set aside for families t o
gather and contemplate their good fortune . In
too many cases, however, it serve~ only as an
excuse to relax and eat more than is normally
considered acceptable.
A feature article on this page concerns a
student who is appalled at the way Americans
take their blessing for granted. She knows
what it is like to do without t he t,hings we cOnsider necessities.
Perhaps modern Americans have disregarded the true spirit of ThankSgiving because t he

Pi.·oblem,. Solutions,
And Attached' String(

-

Education Co111rpleted

By Washing Machine

1~1

prosperity and happiness that the Pilgrims
sought on that first Thanksgiving day in 1621
has always been available to them.
The early American had endured a long New
Eng·l and winter With illness, starvation, and
death as constant th'reat s. Th'e y had survived
and wer e g.tateful. T heY observed the fir st
T hanksgiving, u naware t hat th eir descendants
th ree hundred years 18.ter · W'Ottld be follow ing
their example in deed if not Jn spirit.
It is good tha t Mu rray st Udents· can enjoy
Thanksgiving. Perhaps t he opinions of Halyna
Sawczak can helP her classmates grasp the real
meaning of t he· holiday t hat is upon them.

-

• Just a Minute

I

jane gets> letter:
mousean tragedy
Bt · J•ne ·

Gu!fsie· a'nd see what you make Of tbis :
dear editor you ought
to be ashamed, of yourself
if youre not idt ' me tell' you
why i t was very hl.t.e
at ni!lnt and i was p!lactidng
my keyboard when 1 heard
To clarify ;
a sca.mperln& noise- on the
The problem is cafeteria line cutting. It is a
floor beneath you did too
and !soon i heard a
p roblem because the less scru·pu Ious s tud enIs timid cry say jo ann
keep others waiUng, cause them to miss classes i hear something don
or meals, and e ngender considerable ill will,_ you but i heard no more
Reques ts, p·l eas, and threats at the beginning until a booming sound maybe
of the semester did no good. The council then your rect k n o c k c d
·
f 1 ki
th
d
,
me nearly off this typewriter
came up with the tdca o oc. ng e rear. oots and a gl~ring light blazed
to Wells haH, forcing students to enter 'through on. my areen coat also on
_ the lobby. This worked.....f~...a shOI:t- time, but....., my--friend monty the lllOll!it'Who shied
students would not keep the doors locked.
under the radiatol' -n~ot
-Now the council has gone to organizations, knowing who it was .
.. :
s· i did thou'gh but could
always a good step if one is seekin
· g ae..._on. lX not warn hlm quick enOugh
fraternities and sororities have pledged that you: carrte dishing over and looked everywhere
their members will not cut line. The council J)ut i coUld h(:lve told
h opes that other organizations wiU take• the- ybu monty wal!l too smart lo~
you as you turned ott the light
same step.
.
\ll({nty did handsprings back- across
Initial -results of th1s ~easure have- been the floor just for kicks
•
good. Continued success Wlll depend, as does you muttered 'hOarselY i hear
the success of any campus-wide venture, on the
it again th.is was awfully distcact.ing
for me- especially as i felt inspired
students.
Now for the hitch: If, the students will not for once the whispers the out of bed
and on with the lights the search all
keep taith with their promise, if they persist in
lasted for qllite a while i was
line cutting, non-student monitors will be embeginning to think . my
p loyed by the college to patrol the lines. The literary life was ove'r when
StUdent council has said that it hopes that that you shrieked thete he Is
step will not have to be taken. Again, it de- the bed scooted up against
the wall when you jUmped on it
pends on the students.
monty streaked out of sight by
this action i know he was more lhan
a litlle frighlened after all
edilor i jumped doWn on the
space bar when· you yelled too
i waltt!d and you waited
and monty waited finallY the
silence waS m6re th&n
One tradition will go by the boards soon: The we could stand the rl!diator
fishpond win be no more. It will not, like Scylla :startaCI clicking which helped
and Charybdis, lure the freshman to his doom liven the night up, some
but i know monty was too scared
(propelled by strong upperclassmen arnis).
The order h "s been given to dismantle the to show you were hidden
under the covers when i hOpped
fishpond and put stjeps all tH.e way across the down to take a look
spot occupied by the former home of the pis- at once i gleaned what had
happened monty was peeping bis
catorial species.
The move has been taken because ' the van- head out from behind the baseboard
irf the closet i was glad 1lt ftrst
dals who burned gasoline in the fishpond
but now edit.or you ought to be ashamed
'
cracked the stone so badly that a great deal poor monty was caught
of money would be needed to restore the pooL s nd you will be glad to know he
tn the sense that vandali~m caused the re- cannot get out he
•
moval of the fishpond there is no room for ex- is deud i liked that monty
well
i
hope
you
arc
satisfied
now
ultation . In the sense that the heads of freshif you are ashamed i may
men will be safe from being cracked open by write again but don t get
the s t.onc edges, there is room for satisfaction. your hopes up too hieh
guJSSie
Sometimes an ill wind blows good.

.

TII Wind Blows Good;.
Fishpond Bids 'A:difm~

•

Revolution Ill Meuis Fashions Appreciated
By CN _Feature Writer·· Female, Naturally
By Margery Gepner

'

Wil\:U.

A blank sheet of· plipell left in my typewriter one
night was mysteriou'Siy fUICd with type tn.e- next
day. The night before I had• observed 'a gfatlt grass·
horJper \oungins In• the halL 1 was immediately re~
minded ofDOnt Milrqui~ 's ''&rchy." Cali my "bu'g "

The StUdent council has a probiem. It is
proposing solutions to the problem right and
left. The ultimate success of any o:f ' these solUtions rests with the student body. But there's
a bitch: if the students don't care to accept one
or mote of the- solutions, th ey get it in the neck.

Since grandfather's day, a man~s wardrobe has
consisted of the same standardized apparel-a hat,
a heavy top coat, and one or two monotone-shaded
suits.
1n the field of clothing it was almost universa!Jy
understood lh<~ t a man's s imple, conservative dress
would iurniah lhe background lor his more glJmarously adorned mate.
Yes, until re(;ently, a man was seldom noted for
his spectacular attire. Then , about. six or seven
yean> ago the male of the species suddenly: became
1ashion-conscious and began to compete wholeheartedly with the female for first piJ.ce in lh-e
fashion world.
This revolu t.ion in men 's fashions started with
the "bold look,'' which was introduced about 194'1.
Prompted by the success . of this look, the uslim,"
"oontiuental," and "elegant" looks were .successfully
adopted. Man had (:orne into Jiis own,
No longer was it necessary for a man'S wardrobe
to consist solely of one or two dark suits, a few
dress ·shirts, a stiff hat, and a pair ol: dreSsy, cramped shoe5. Variet)t, coUpled wtth comfort and eeon-

•

omy, became man's bywords in selecting his clothes.
Man's rebellion against his mode of dress did not
result from an eUort to out-do his fashion-crazed
Woman. Modern working schedules have given him
more leisure time, and his for mal wardrobe !ailed
to provide him with sllltable clouting for infonnal
living.
With more time ava'ilable for clisual living. man's
lighter, gayer feelings began to reflect in his dress.
With the advent of new lightweight materials, opennecked sport shirts and slacks began to take the
place of high-collared shirts, suit coats, and match·
ing pants. Hatters also report that homburgs are
rapidly replacing duckbills for dressy occasions.
A man may pretend to ignore fashjon, but actually a man follow s style trends very rigidly. Nowadays a man may lcel that he is nut "stylish," only
"comlortablc,'' but more and more he c~n be found
attending fashion shows for nren.
The difference betw~n men and women's Iru>hions
can be summed up In the reason for their existence:
A man fOllows fashion io loOk inconspicuous among
his tellowm'en, while a woman pursues faah1on to
be nOticed 'bY fellows .

ObNL~P
"What aport dtd yOU W&DI JO try cntt for, son1"

•

Ukrainian Coed' Can Appreciate Benefits
•
Of America Aft~11 Expet·iences Ill
Eur..ope
wondctful fteedom.

By Sarah Ward

At home, we fought for our

faith ; here not all peoPle take advaqtage of lhc

" Until you livl! in another society, you'll never
realize the good and bad features of your own," contends a pretty red-haired fr~hman at Murray. She
is Halyna SeWczak, a 19 year old na~i've of Ukramia.
:who is studying plano here.
' Halyna and her family were forced to evaCuafe
their hOni.etown of LvlV, ·Ukrainla, when thl! RU.sr.ians took it in 1944. From UkFainia she moved to
~oland, and in 1945, to Germany whete she had
first hand exp;erience with the devastating eff€cf:s
of the Hitler regime.
The Sawczak family ~~teyed in Germany, ilv.ing, ln
a DP camp under the control of the UN, always in
danger of being sent back a(!foss the Iron Curtain,
until 1950 when distant rela.lives in the United
States arranged for the family to come• to America.
And now, living hete in Kentucky; after spending
her early life so dangerously, Halyna can fully appre!ciate the heritage she will be able to gh•e her
children.
"Freedom of religion,'' says Halyna, "is the most

opportunity tO worsh1p."
1-bJynil calls satety another blessing of America.
"Even at horrte you were never sute." Hayln'a had
a first cousin who was sent to a SiberiAn labol' camp
merely for refl.l!iihg to join a communistic y~uth··
group.
"To know tB.b.t you have the power o~ choo,ging
your leaders, to have democr.ocy, is 'Such a pl'ivil'ege,
ahd 1.9 know that those who' do· wrang will bl:! punished is another.
"People- can be tllankiul just to hliv~ · food' and
clothing. Many people: db not have a sut!I.Cient
amount of either," says HMYna with a lOok of sympatheUc underStand ing.
Whell> r.sked ~he things she misses in America
Halyna mentioned· true spiritulil valUes. She was
shoclted at the cornmerdal s tress we place upon our
rdigious holidays'. She also misses tamUy, unity,
and appreciations of significant but, litfle blessings.
Hil.lyna could teach the aver~&Q Murray student
something about his own country.

MSC's Hitch-Hiking Transportation System
Probably Uniq.ue · Among American· €olleges
''Cad!" sho cried when he innocently suggested
that they hit.c:h-hikc downtown to the movie. She
was a freshman who hadn't heard of .Munay State's
unlqun transportation system1 and he, acc~stomed
t.o the hitch·hiking tradition, had · forgotten she
\ wouldn' ~ understand the terminology.
EaCh year Murray's freshmen art- shocked to hear
upperclassmen, especially girls, calmly suggesting
hitch-hiking. But, after they are here a week or
so they catch on lo M;SC's plan of voluntarY, co·
operative transportation ~
Since the town of Murray has no public trans·
porlation system, and since most students can't afford t8.xi service, or sbQe leather and liniment, this
hitch·hiking plan evolved from the students needs
or transportat ion'.
Everyday dozen!! of .student.c; starid benea(h the
sign post::! belonging tq an empty building which
Zormcrly was Lawrence Motors, at 15ti'J and Main
street and wait for a 1>ide downtown with some
more fortunate student Qr Murray citizen.
Then, when the so-called hitch-hiker is ready to
return !rom downtown to college, he stanlis beneath
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the Gulf s ign at Chlg Carraway's Gu)f station on til!!
corner ot 6th and Main, and again waits lor a considerate driver.
For example, last · Sunday (one o! the bllsior
nights) 15 couples and 20 boys and girls, In gl'oup$'
and singles, caught rides to town, between tho hGurs
of 6:30 and 7:30 p . m .• in 17 cars.
Dean Sparkman, a MSC grad ol '28 who started
to school here about a year alter the opening in
1923, remembers studenLs hHch-hlking ft6m thevery beginning.
Other colle&cs are amazed at: this system which
works entirely through oc.-operation and c:onsldera·
tion 01nd is a life-saver to students without cars.
This is one manifestation of th~ attitude of MSC
students and one example of the goodwill on the
~ south 's Friendliest C9.mpus."
Remember-there's
not any charge for hilch-hikers except a good, hearty
Lhank you!
-S.W.

Sorry- No Knob
The nlhcr haS no kno~lhe opera tor simply grasps
the agitator firn\l:Y (grasping a soa py, mc.ving agitu~
tol' ID'nH5"-4, as easy as pole-vaulting astride a galloping- horse while using crutches) and lifts it out
of ti\e machine, being careful not to trail the wash
ont6 the floor.
Efrtpt;Ying th\! soopy w ll ter [rom the maehine is
always an ' excltiilJ expei'lelice. One of the machines happens to ~ conVeniently located near a
dTalb in tl'ie t1o6r, so that one .can aim the discharging stream. ot wat t!>r in the general ylcinlty of the
drain and not get the surrounding !1oor too wet,
u!tless the dtaln is ~oppcd up.
But the other machine is ten. fuel from the floor
dr8in. The operator ll!arns he m ust empty the- dirty
water onto the floor, dash across the room lor a
broom; then come buck ana rounti up the suds Hke
dogies, driving them toward the drain corral.
Truly, Murray'$ edUcation is novel. To the other
"musts" in a college educa tion- bait casting, swimming in the fishpond 1 and cuUing cha pel-we must
add washing one's clothes in the Ordw~y hall tast ·
ment.

'

Other Collcges-

D raum Pies (!;a use H1ui.tile;

Finicky Bostonian Bouts
A quqry from a Student at the University of Houston s~ nt members of tnc drama department facultY
into· a huddle. Tho question : What is the redpb fOr ' .tf
a pic that you throw nt pt!opJC onstage? After o. W".
btief eonsultlitidn, the hculty referred thj:? question f.:·I..
to the ple baking section of Belter Home5 and Gar- ~:..
dens.

'

..

;: '

•

•

;i:.

l

ReportQ.r on the Boston University News described
the problems a senior had to !ace in finding the ....
right woman : Ffeshmen $il;ls arc now too young,
giggly, naive, and blush at off-color stories. The
good-looking sophomore coeds have been gra b~ ,.•J
up already. And any girl who's free by the tim.
she's a jurHor· is either· no bargain or is set on a ..,..
career.

•

Bob Overbey Chooses Engiueet-iug Course
Over Customary
Profession of Law
Edilcr'l n ote; This il the second of two feB ·
lures introdueing 1Jbe freshmen reprnentatiTes on

the Student council,

Laat Jaao.e introduCed Hal

Houston, pte-med student fr om Murta.,..

"1 wanted to do something for the freshmen class
nnd after looking the situation over, the Student
council oeemed to be tl\e best position," stated Bob
Overbey when queried on why he ran for otffce.
Bob, who is from MuiTay, is s tudying pre-engincenng. He hopes to become a chemical enginet>r
after studYing at Purdue university, So, like his
counterpart on the Student council, he will not be
at Munay State for the full four years. (He will be
here two years whl le Houston hopes to finish in
three.)
He is the son uf ~tale Senator George E. Overbey,
who ls a lawyer; the younger broUter o! George
"Ox" Overbey, who attended Murray Cor two years
and Is now studying law at the Uhivttsity of Kentucky, and a twin brother of Don Overbey, also a
Mut'ray treshman taking p1·e-Jaw. lt thus seemed
strange that Bob wasn't studyi,ng for the legal proies.siun also.
Howeve1·, BoP cxplui.ned il ~:~impl y , "Jive Rlw<iyl:l
liked math und ~>-e11omisLry better than 1 have history.'' And he jokjngly pllintcd out that by becom ~
ing an engineer be could. have the llnilly Jaw firm
handle any ot his legal ditricultfes.
A June sraduate o! Murrar HiCh school, Bob' was

vice president of tho Hi · Y club and a 3 yearr letlcr·t !I'-;
man In football . He didn't letter his first year, nor ·
did he receive letters lor the two yeaTs he partici· ~.
peted In track.
·· · .,.
This is due to Lhe !act that his high school does ..,
not allow major letter winners to win other let-' ~:
ten in minor
sports. Bob
also active in
lhe Methodist
Yo u t h fellowship of lhe Murr a y MethodiSt
chw·th.
Regardless o(
his choke of oc·
cupitfons; t h e
ca \zu!Oting, an·
alytical mind ol
a lawyer 'seems
to be hl!i chief
c J1 n r ucteri~>tic,
borntl out by
his choosln~ the
Student council. &Ob Overbey

-B.JI,

dOpem hom

•

'Births' Make Debut
MSC Social News ·

Of 'Sabrina'
By. E. G. Schmidt

Engagements

Amusing Jines and situatioM
cnlertained the au(!Jence of

''Sabrina Fair" given

Boyd-Omer
December wedding is planfor Murray State graduates
1Ao·do>th Boyd and Fred Orner.
While at Murray, Miss Boyd
a member of Sigma Sigma
and Kappa Pi art

Novembe~

10-12 in the Auditorium by Sock
and Buskin.
The productinn was 11ct partic\tlarly convincing. T hert:• were too
many weak interpretations or
chani.ctel'i:l!alions in 1mportant
roles to carry off this 1hce or tif~;

she is instructor of
I
and contemporary dan~e
Mississippi State College for
Columbus, Mi!ls.
a member cf Phi Mu
fraternity, has done
work at Southern
universit~ ,
Dallas,
1 t;~~:~~;., ;At present he is vocal
Ii
in the Shelbyville Disschools, Shelbyville, Ill. He
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Shelby
Orner or Sturgis.

in a Long Island gard('n .

,.

l

do not make the la)lman'!l

mistake of comparing two media
or-or comparing the BlflSli!Ur whh
the professional when 1 say th3t
the play was disappointing. Sock

and Buskin did have courage, It

0

must be admitted, to do this P,lay
upon the heels of a popular movte

version.
On the bright side let it be
said that there were good pc::rfonnances by several members of
the cast. Lucinda Janis was im·
pressive as "Aunt" Julia and it
~ to be hoped she wil! be in a
great many more plays at Murrav
State.
Mrs. Lillian Lowry was commanding, even tq,wering, in her'
the mother and she showe
ne grasp ot the part.
Claudene Moore in the title
role did well !or a newcomer.
She overdid t he openmg actio"'
bY'l calmed down later and appEiared more like a girl with the
sopHistication of a Parisillil stay.
The scene in which the couples
went offstage to a supposed boat
house was a false note as it wn;:;
played. In addition to being awkward, the non-Long rsland pro~ounciation of the actors killed
~e scene.
The -p-roducljon
went off
smoothly as a whole, although
tjming was erratic on occasions
T he set was a good piece of work
by the stage crew and contributed a great deal to the play.
With time being a SC<~rce commodity these days, I must ~ut
tKs short and simply say that despite my reactions, I appreciate
1he work and effort that goer
into Mun·ay State Theater plays,
Jncluding this one.

rn

MSC'S SPARKS ADDRESSES
,PADUCAH TILGH MAN P -TA
"1956-A Challenge "to Kentucky Teachers" wae the topic useci
by Dr H arry Sparks, MSC edu.-·
cation department head, in an ad·
ci res~ given at a dinner meetmg
c.f the Paducah Teacl.ttrs D.!ISOcia·"J•Jll at Paducah Tilghman High
?""honl November l'i.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••
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Socially Speaking-by J udy Darnell

Lines Amuse
Audience

J\

.

/

•

Se.brina. seems to hare said something
scene from "Sabrina Fair.'' produced ln the college auditorium

Pledges hips Started
In Music Fraternities
SA! Province P r exy
Sees 25 Girls Pledge

Thirty Would Enter
Men's Group, P hi Mu

Mrs. Donald C. May, province
president of Sigma Alpha Iota,
women's music fraternity, attended a pledge service for 25
pledges to the Iota Beta chaptrr
o! SAl held in the fraternity
room of the Fine Arts blllldinl
November 10.

•

Reaves-Godsey
J ul).iors Nancy Reaves and
Godsey will be married at
m., December 27, at the
Methodist church in DyersTenn.
Reaves, daUghter of Mr.
Harold Reaves o!
is a music major and
member of Sigma Alpha Iota
music fraternity.
Godsey, also a music major, is
a member of Phi Mu Alpha music fraternity. He is the son of
Mrs. W. H. Godsey 6f Florence,
Ala.

The Murray Florist & Gift Shop
EXPERT FLORAL DESIGNING

Jo Ann, born November 3.
Jones is now teaching in Sturgis and Mrs. Jones finished he.r
sixth year there as second grade
teacher last year. Both have recently been summN semester
students on the campus. They
have n snn, Bruce Wayne, J6
years old.

•

•

Florist Shop: 800 Olive, Muna.,., K.,.. Phon• 3S4-J
Gilt Shop: National Hotel, Murray. Ky. Phone !)94

•

Ka ren Elaine Russell
Former MSC students, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellgene RuMell of Eddyville, Ky., are the ptlrents of a
daughtel', Karen Elaine, born
November 3.
Russell, who received his master's degree at Murray last year,
is now principal of Lyon County
junior high school at Eddyville.
They have two sons, Max, age 7,
and Mark, age 5.

•

•

What do we
-ucatholic"
For m any hundred
years after Christ' s
r es ur rec tion there
was only one church
that taught Christianity. h w:u known as
t he H o ly Ca tholic
Church. In fact, the
word "Ca tholic "
mt'llns universaL The
Episcopal Church is
one o f rhe great branches b f the One Holy
Catholic and Apostolic Church.

•

Malcolm Gregory Jones
A son, Malcolm Gregory, was
born to a M\ltray State senior

'

and graduate, Mr. nnd Mrs. Will
Mac Jones, November 12. Mrs.
Jones, the former Lillian Smith,
was 2raduated from MSC last
June. She is a member of Alpha
Sigma Alpha and Beta Beta
Beta. Jones, a senior pre-med
student at Murray, Is a member
of Delta Alpha fraternity.

•

•

The full n ame of our church is the Protestant
.Episc'?pal Church , lc is proteStQnt .in that it did
away with Certain abuses which developed in the
church during the middl e ages, and to this day
it protestS the error of what ir considers to be
\lnwarranted and u nscriptural additions tO the
ancient faith arid subtractio ns from it.

•

Milton Case y Wu t
Mr: and Mrs. David West cf
Mayfieip, respectively a graduate
and a former student of Murrs.y
Byers-Walker
State, are the parents o! a son,
A June wedding is planed for Milton Casey, born No\·ember '1 .
LaDonne Byers and Morris West is now working for Penny's
Walk,er, announce her parents in Mayfield .
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Byers of Benton.
Miss Byers, a senior home eccnomics major, is a member of
Sigma. She was
from Benton High

•

•

•

Yet, it <remains Catho lic, As 'the Book of
Common Prayer says - " because. it is universal,
h olding earnestl y to the faith for all time, in
a U coun tries a nd for all people, and is sent 10
preach the gospel ro the whole world."
The Ep iscopal Church is no r " just another
denomination." lt is a democratic and constiturional Catholic Comm union- a true part of
the hi storic Cat h o li c C hurch . More than
. 45;000.000 .Ang licnns the wotld over join in
~ors h ip ping. ench in his own la ng u a~e, accordtog to the Book o f Common Praye r.

of MSC, is
at the Uni. He is theS. Walk-

SAl fall pledges are Margaret
Atkins, MUITay: Sue "Boone,
Aberdeen, Miss.; Marilyn B~tler,
Fulton; Shirley J oyce Chiles
Murray; Erdice Coopflr, U nion
City, Tenn.; J eanne Dick, M urray; Barbara Dunn . H arrisburg,
Il.l.; a·nd Jo Holloway, Mattoon,

Th e Episcop al Cltu rch, through irs Cntholic
teaching and trad ition, m ay provide for yo u
the srurdy faith you've been seeking. Join us
chu rch ...._ today.

ill.

Other pledges are Edwi na
J ackson, Louisville ; Louise K er~
sh~w, Gadsden, Ala.; Mill icent
Kiq(, H errjQ, Til.; J ean La Neve,
Sturgis; J udy Lewis, Rock Hill,
S. C.; Jenelen McKinney, Mur
rav: Marcja Meenach, Cmcinnati:
and Jane P etty, Uniontown, K y.
Also pledging are Ann P ullen,
Cottage Grove, Tenn.; Gayle
Ross, Paris, Tenn.; Halyna Sawczak, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mary
Curtis Smith, Louisville; Joetta
Sweeney, GreenvilJe; Ky.; Nancy
Greer, Elkton, Ky.; Annette Wilson, Pembroke, Ky,; Mart)"la
ScateS. Union City; ·~en.n., ~ arid
Margaret Harrison, Mu..-ray.
M.rs. May, who is from Arling--.
ton, va·., arrived Tuesday, Nov.
8, and stayed until Friday, Nov.
II.

Letml more about Jh e Epiuopal Chmch's
Catholic Position . Smd for your free
copy o f " Who11 D oes the Episcopal
Ch1trch SJa11d For?" N o obnga1io11.
SERVICES EVERY SUNtiAY MURRAY WOMAN'S CLUB
Vine Street-8:30 P .M.

The EPISCOPAL CHURCH
r-n~~~uch~ch---------- --- ,
I
College SlaHon. Muuay, Ky.
I
I

Births
•

•

•

Furches Jewelry
Mu rray

K entucky

1
1

I

I
I

1

I 'd like

10

learn more. Send mt a c:opy of ''Whal IJOes 1he Episcopal

Church S1and For?"

I
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I
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I
I
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French-cuff
luxury
298

When the moon's shining bright
And the party's just right
•
To top off the night - have a CAMEL!
0

0

.

P ERFUME .J E WEL.

j};::~~
-be forever fragrant

It's a psychological fad : Pleasure helps
your disposition. II you're o smoker,
remember- more people get more
pure p leasure from tome Is the n
from ony other ~ig o rett6l

with this precious little
conversation piece

the perfume .filled

No other (igarette

I

ne..,Y Fabergette

so ri(h-tasting,

is

yet so m ild !

I

in eJ,groved golden case
gift boxed

in

the French manner

J~ont
~

., ehOlce

S.IO

or , _

-

w fitl<liOISIA 'W'OODHVE
TIGRESS ~ A<T f\1 r

1

wALLIS

DRt G

Br- tl1e girl wHh that e>;:qulllt'"l;l l!il:..,. cJ lool l
The blcu1e tha i ~d~e·.·c: s It : nusr;fknt b~dclot h
,.,.ith tiny~ ...... y ccoliar-;ert-g'i:o\t !,eatl cul'f-l:nks
::.11d-buttons, '-11SIOin ·IOt18 U. ils. \ Vii· ~• e<:mJ, ... ,J ..>Jtlvn
t]~;,[lr nndrn suo·.~:y· n<>:"'· S!u;; !I" lO .fO
M an~ o f h '~ '1 0:'" $1; •;;)I -~·;.:> , ~ ;; .•!(' r: 1' : :ntt , ·~ "nen p!!llC'nt!'
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~Toppers

Determined Racers Smash Western
Thorobreds Start Fast,
•
Headed m
Game
Never
28-12 to ruin Homecoming for
some 5000 Western fans Saturday.
1'he victory, the season's !inale
for both squads, gave the Racen:
a 6-4 season record aml a 2-3 rccord and [ourlh place in the Ohio
Valley conference. It was the
second victory over Western in a
row for the Thot'Obreds and
closed the gap in this series to
Western 10, Murray 8, and fo...1r
draws.
This decisive victor:y, in the
HllJtopper camp, was :.-weet revenge for the veteran members at
• the squad, who painfully recall
the 13-7 victory Western gaine-:1
over them on a fluke l.n\}chdown
two years ago. The victory was
also a well earned reward for tho
Murray students who braved thf'
elements and the Westcrn ·campus
to paint on Western's watertower,
in big, bold letters-"Beat Western-Murray over Western."
End s Career
·
· Carl Walker ended his gridiron
career at Murray IState scoring
two touchdowns, with the othc:·
two by Jere Stripling and Rirhard Utley.
The Breds took over early in
the first period alter tne Hilltop·
pers had fumbled on the first
play [rom scrimmage. Don Heine:
fell on the ball, giving it to Murray on Western's 23 yard line.
Five plays later Jere StripliDg
went l)ver from the one yard line
and Calvin Walls made the PAT.
Murray got another break
when in the same period the Top~
pers' punt went out of Oounds oa
the Racer 45 yard ijne. The Raeers then drove for 55 yards frw
their second touchdown with Carl
Walker going over from the foua·
yard line. This time Jerri Strip·
ling passed to Don Heine in the
end zone fQr_ the PAT.
Weslern then gained 10 yard:l
on an exchange o! punts at th~
end of the first per.iod and were
within scoring distance of the
Thorobred goal. In five plays the

M idfi eld Ba ilie

Both teams then battled it out
in midfield. Western in the closing seconds of the half was ab'te
.to move to the Racer one yan:
line, but was w1able to scar.:.
The Hnt half ended with Murray leading 14-6.
The thil'd period saw the Breds
in possession of the ball, but unable to get a sustained drive going until the closing seconds.
Richard Utley went over from
the four after having woved the
ball from their 35 to the four in
two tries. Again Cahm Watls'
try for the PAT was good. The
third quarter- ended with the
Racers leading 21-6.
In the final period both teams
scored once. ThC Top~ers tallied.
midway of the period aiter taking
one of Jere Stripling's punts or.
their own 2'7 yard line. In this 73
yard drive Murray was penalized
for '35 yards, Western 10 yards.
Tom Fry carried for the last five
yar d s, b u t ,.iS t ry f or th.• PAl'
.was no. goo d , s till 1cavmg th e
Racers m front 21-12.
K ick Falls
After the touchdown Western
tried an onside kick. to try to get
possess1on of the b~iill, but big
Jim McDermott grabbed the kick
oif on the 50 yard line and returned it for 5 yards before he
was brought down.
Four plays later Mw·ray scoretl
their laSt touchdown of the game
with Carl Walker scoring from
24 yards out. Stripling passed tr'
Bobj:;Jy Walker for the extra point
putting the score at 28-12. The
game ended about a minute late~
with the Hilltoppers in possession
o! the b9.11 on the Murray 48 ·yard
line.
Richard Utley was the leadinr,
grq_und gai~ for thlil Racers
with 107 yards In 18-trics-;nB wos
follapyed by Carl Walker with 69
yards in 11 tries.
Score by quarters:
Western ................ 0 6 0 6-12
Murray ......... ....... 14 0 7 7-23

Bob Sanderson Visits

The Bred Paddock
Ronnie Joyce of ihe Vet's club became the leadipg scorer
in the intramural football league by scoring 44 points. His
clost!st rival was Bob Hulse of DA with 20 points.
Delta A lpha had two players that scored 14 points each.
They were Bud Tolley and Will Mac .Jones. ,Those sr:orjQg 13
points were Harry Brown, Best,Broiherhq,qd, aod Bob War~
rens, Pershing Rifle~.
.
'
Thr.ee scor e d 12 p oinla each. They were Hal Houston, PR,
Art Smith, DA, and Harry King, BE.
·
·
Team statistics for the Thorobreds show that after 9 game~
they are leading their opponents in ai,most every department.
In the scoring depar t ment Murray has 150 to their opponents, 142. In rushing plays the Racers have carried the
ball 398 times !or a net gain of 1,Q51 yards to their opposition's
366 tries for a net of 1,617 yards.
In the p assing deparhnep.t Murray has completed 53 in 117
for a net yardage of 832 to their oppohents' completion of 40
passes in 97 tries for 730 yards.
Murray has a tota l of 139 first downs for the season to 103
for their opponeqts.
In the kicking departmen t Murray has kicked off 32 times
for 1,494 yards and punted 32 times for 1,182 yards wliile
the:ir opponents have kicked off 30 times for 1,388 yar ds and
punted 36 times for 1,383 yards.
•
The o nly department thai Murray has been burt are
penalt.ies and fumbles. The Thorobreds have fumbled 40
times and have only recovered 23 of them. Their opponents
have fumbled 28 times and recovered 13 of their own
fumbles.
Murray hils bad 62 penalties called against them for a
total of 555 yards while the opposition has had 39 penalties
called against them for 544 yards.

Murray students Roman
Borodijewycz, v i o l i n j ·
Thomas W. Diener, b,
both of Murray, will p
joint. senior recital in
cital hall of the Fine All
ing at 8:15, December I.
Diener, vice presiden~
Vivace club, will pret;en~
lowing program "Sonatj
in F" by Antonia Viva
n11t<l for Bassoon and Pi
Camille Sa!nt-Saens, and
Fantastiques" by Dimitl'i\
siakowitsch.
Borodijewycz. a nal
Ukrainia, is a member ol
Alphu, the college 01
Mt·ing orchestra, a cape_ll
band. His part of the 1
will include "Concer~o .N
D Minor" by Henri Wie~
''Slavonic Dances No. 2 u
Mr" by Kvorak Kreisle
"L'Abeille" (the Bee) bJI
their l ast game f or Murray. Lefl l o right are Bub H olt. Carl Walk er , Calvin Wull&, Jiin McDermott. and Bobby Waller.
cols Schubett.
Together they will pial
No. IV" for violin, basso.
piano by Ludwig von Bee
Accompanist for the p
will be Mrs. Beulah Rc.bi:
Five MSC gridders ended their ·the gridiron after serving two Murray.
football careers SatUrday after· years in the Army. He is a senior
-:::--c- --=----:
noon with the Murray-Western from Sl. Louis. Mo., and has he ld
Phillip Chesser 1, Don Johnson
1, and John Daniels 1.
game. All are seniors arad will bl:" down the tackle position. Jim js
I, Dave Botlos 1, Cleatus Cagle
Chesser, Johnson, Cagle, Bush, graduated this June.
majoring in physical education
l, Charles Bush 1, Robert Hyde Hyde, Stripling, and Daniels are
Dr. Forrest 'Pogue, MSo--'\
Heading the list are co-captains and history.
1, Jere Stripling 1, Chester Cad- freshmen.
ry professor and author c..
i
"Bub" Holt and Carl Walker.
-------Supreme Command," w
g(
Others are Bobby' Waller, Calvin
two out~of-lown addre.sset nd
Walls, and Jim 'McDermott.
radio
talk over WNBS dui
II
"Bub" is a physical education
next month.
and English major from Trenton, In
Dr. Pogue will speak
Tenn. He has played four years
the
Cad!z Lioh's club lt
A
special
company
of
Munay
of footl;>aU at Murray. He js a
Pot WHey.
member of Delta Alpha fratern- State ROTC cadets and ti1E< and at Mayfield High sch•
orne c J u
Others are Peggy Allen, The· ity and is vice president of the ROTC color guard i)articipoted Wednesday, Dec. 7. The to
"Strengthening
Home
Ec ron Bucy, Gary Edwards, Harry Student council. He was eJected in a Veteran's Day parade and the latter speech will be
Through Greater Service" wiH Fw·che~s. John Parks, Tom San- as an Outstanding man !or two ceremo'ny in Murray Novembt:o' Anniversa1·y o[ Pearl Hat
On Thursday, Dec. 15. h
II.
be the theme used by Miss born, and Gail Thomas.
years.
broadcast
a talk for the t
Mary Bell Vaughn, anistant state
•
•
•
carl is a four year letterman
The ROTC band led \he p:l- ters of the American Revo
director of vocational home ecofrom
Brownsville,
Tenn.
He
also
Beta Beta Beta
nomics education, In an adtiress
earned two letters in track. A rade which marched from tile over the Murray tadto sl
He also addressed the n.
to the MSC Home Economics
A sp,.ghetti supper :1unoring 11 physical education major, he college to the court square in
My-Jnst.itote 9C'hOt'IJ:s h
club at an annual banquet No- new members of Beta Beta Beta, hopes to coach. He was named Murray where the cere~!~DY.
place.
..-- ·
tropoJL~. lll., last night 01
vember 30.
honorary biological science so- an Outstanding man this year.
ciety, was held in the Methodist
At exactly eleven minutes pasl subjects of tntel'national rei
Preceding the banquet, which Student center following an ini·
Bollby WalJe:r. ia_ a business and eleven. the time World War y and ed~aUona~fupariSo
will be held in the Murray Worn- tiation ceremony in the club physical education major .from
an's
clubinstalled
house, as
new
members
· ·11e, K y, A mem b er of the ended, the vetetal':!s placed C. INF LUENZA VACCINE F l
will be
members
of room at 5 :30 p. m., N ovem b er 15 . L OUISVJ
wreath at the foot of tilt tlagpvh· STUDE N TS I S A VAILABI
New members are Frank Ber- Better Brotherhood. he also letInfluenza vatcine i~ ~till
..
the MSC Home Economics club, ry, Henderson; Jo~ph Casey, tered in track his lreshman year, in honor of all deceas.ed Ame!'i·
an affiliate of the Kentucky Paris, Tenn.: Anita Chancellor, Bobby played the end position. can veterans. The ceremony end- able in the doctor's olfke in
Home Economics association anti &aver Dam, Ky.; Sam Crass,
Calvin Walls is from Madison- ed with the playing or taps wttb Henlth. building for st~
wishing injections. The injc.,
the National Home EconOmics Murray; Billie Jo McKenzie, ville, Ky. He has played foot· echos.
Four veterans, one ITom eoch should be- taken du:ing
association.
Herndon, Ky.; Judy Newman, ball three years, and h83 one
Three girls who represented Greenville, Ky.; James Roberts, year of eligibility left. Calvin has branch of the armed forct!:l, monih of No-Velnber for p1
the Murray club at the :RHEA Murray: Charles Scarborough, ap~ialized in kicking points aft- marched with the MSC company. lion through the winter .~.c..
convention held, in Lexington Murray; Cleona Smith, Louis- er touchdowns. He has played Th-ey l·epre.sented the Murr<•Y of 50 cents will be made for
injection.
November 3-5 will give a report ville; Pegg;Y Ann Watkms, May- fullback and is majoring in phy- Stnle Vet's club.
of the meetlng. These gtrb are field; and Sara WIUlelt, Louis- sica! education and agl'iculture.
Carolyn Jenkins, Cayce.: Sara \ville.
Jim McDermott returned to The College News, Tues daf, Nov. 22. 19.55
Pa

I

A keyed-up band 1A Murray Toppers scored with Jerry BrewState Thorobreds subjugated a er going the last II) yards. The try
highly touted Hilltopper eleven for the extra poiht wa~:o no goo~o..
in the Western Kentucky stadinm

Violin, Bassoon
by 28-12 Recital
Dec. l

Thaae five

•• ~ion

have pla yed

--------------------------

rFive Senim· Players End
Football Careers at MSC

Bill Powell To Be Main Speaker
At MSC Football Banquet Here

Bill Powell, Paducah Sun
Demoaat city editor, will be the
princinal
speaker at the annual
'
Murray State college- !ootbaU
banquet to be held at 6:15 p. m.,
Friday, Dec. 2, in the North dining hall of Wc,lls hall.
During the banquet the captain or co-captains for next
year's squad, to be selected tomorrow, will be presented to the
dinner guests.
Toastmaster for the occasion
will be Mr. M. 0. Wrather, publie l'elations director of the college. The male quartet, composed of Festus Robea·tson, Sammy Orr1 Darrell Cannedy, and
J erry Bohn will entertain.
A feature of the banquet will
be the honoring of 28 lettermen
for the year, seven of whom are
freshmen. Those who have received a lelle.r tor this season are
as tallows (the number after the
name ingicate!> the' number of
yea!'$.. the player has received letters):

.£'

Bub Holt 4, Gar! Walker 4,
Bobby Waller 4, J im McDermotl
4, Calvin Walls 3, Don Heine 3,
Ronnie Phillips 2, Charles Akers
2, Don Hetherington 2, Don
Spadts 2, Richard Utley 2, Marlin Henley 2, Chad Stewart 2.
J. D . .Durd,in 2, Bill Hina 2,
Calvin Vest 2, Kay Rogers ~.
Phil Fbster 2, AI Giordano 2,
DEBATE COACH. RELE ASES
JtJNlOR VARSITY PROGRAM

A partial schedule df the jun-

ior varsity debate program for
~cem,ber has been released by
Rrof. Albert Tracy, debate coach.
schedule is as (ollows.
December l. Marion liig':!
£1 11. . t
Caldwell County, 11:15
Springs, 1:45 p. rn.
Wingo, ~:45 a. 11 .;
a..m.; Cuba, l p.m.
J4. Mayfield 10:20
m .; Livingston Courty, 2 p. m

Pogue Sets Radi1
Out-of-Town Tall

ldas

ROTC Cadets Jl.farch
Vet's Day Parade

New Members Join Groups
In Home Ec, Art, Biology
H

E Cl b

Lyon,
Symsonia;
Ward, Paducah.

and

I

'Sarah

~:~d~:~~;~~1~;~: ~;H~

Paris Landing Inn immediate1y
following an installation ceremony in the clubroom December

a.
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~ERE's i

HIT ->~uc.Kv

o~~ootes!

..
·

WHAT'S THIS? For solution
see paragra ph below.

Pledges to be installed are
James Anderson, Betty Barclay,
Lydia Hall. Rosemarie Hall, Wallace Murphy, Susan Pollock,
Mary Sims, Hugh Kirkwood, and

l!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiii i i i i i i i iHIIIIIffi!l l li iHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIII
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fall's
•
NEWEST
SUB-DEB
FASHION

~

When YOU Go Home

YOU ALWAYS COME OUT 9N TOP when you light up a
Lucky, because Luckiea are tops for taste. Luckies taste
better because ~ucky Strike m~ flne tobacco . . .
mild, mellow tobacco that's foo8ted tO taste even. better.
The m en i.rl t he. Droodle above h ave come out on top, too
- in m ore ways t~ one. The Droodle is titled: Convention of baldheaded men smoking Luckiea. Follow
t heir shining example : light up a Lucky yourself. You'll
say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smok~!
tlROODLES, Copyrlsbt 1963 by Roger Price

j

Fm· Vacaliou
Students!

$5.95
&
$6.95

WESTERN KENTUCKY STAGES
Can Take Y ou Thero

You ' U find that- high fa.shjon look and
a smooth co mforta ble fit in this
nsw Glamour Deb . E xpressly
designed to Batter you r new fall
wardrobe. Several .CJ)lors to c:h oose.

ADAMS SHOE STORE

·aulckly, Inexpensively
SiXlh a nd Walnul

'

Murray, Ky.

....

---

Cut youtlielF in on U•o Lucky
D roodlu gold mine. Wu p>l.y $25
!Or all we uae-and for u w'/1016
raft we don't UIJI,I! Send your
DI"QQdlel) wjlh dl'l}ftjpUve title8.
lncluda ytl<Jr ltD..nW,Ilddl't>lll, col·
lo1e aond ciB• flnd Uw nume and
addrt1311 df tl1e dc.,Jer in your dol-

lop town from whom yqu buy
dp.rebtes I'IM»t oftan. Addreea:
Lucky Droodla, Bo:r.:67A, Mou.nt
Vocl:lQU. N.Y.

--.----~

/
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CIGARETTES

IUJTON GOING
THIOUGH IUnONHOLI
Merrill Chrialernlen
U.o{Mi.~

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER -Cleaner, Fresher, SmrJothei!
~A.

~---------

--....-.-. ~

-

EARN $25!

TRAVEL BY BUS

T.Cc.

Lo.I!:ADVIO M.A,.'(UI'ACTUII:IUI 01'

CtcU.IIrtl!$

- - --
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Cage Season Nears; Inter-Squad Game Firs
•

MSCHoopmen
To Play Frosh
On December l

An Omen?
Thirteen
On Varsity
By Bi'1l Brook
Anyone superstitious? Well if
y ou are, then burn incense and
get oti.t the char ms that w ard off
evil. Not t6 mention such 1ittle

The varsity bas}.:etball squad
will meet the freshman sq uud in
a ful l dress game, Thursday, Dec.
1, in th e gymnasium at 8 P· m.
Admission w ill be 50 cen ts for

gems as drinking stump water, all seats.
throw ing salt over your should~

er, and seeing

a

new

T he game will be a d ress re·

moon hearsal for the season's opener

~·· t hrough tree branches by looking aga inst

over your left shoulder.
•
H aving taken all due precaution, then it may be safe to say
that M urray State has a 13 man
v arsity basketball squad. The
m uch avoided number came
a bout w hen junior J orgen A nd ersen dropped basketball.
Whether or not 13 will be unlucky tor Murray or tor Murr ay's opponents remains to be
set.n. But Head Coach Rex
A lexander is confident that the
b lack powers may be frowning
at the Racers opposition.
So fa'r du ring practice, t he
t eam 'ltas looked extremely good.ed and coordination seem to
";, the main features of the cage
drills. The team apparently h as
b een a ble to pick up :from w here
they stopped last season. D ick
~ Kin der, who was plagued with
leg injuries last season, stated
that he :felt better than he h ad
at the finis h of last year.
Powleu Findl S par k
Also J ohn Powless, w ho a fter

••

•

••

•

~g8:ii~~ ~:~~ucaky b,;j~~~tan s:J
t hen qu.ickly faded , has foun d
the Spark again and has been
very impressive dur ing scrim·
m ages. Powless has been hi tting
very well, a nd his rebounding is
something
exceptional,
when
compared to last season. A lso
J ohn has a string ot Iree throws
made that exceeds 90.
Joe Mikez, another forward,
a lthough noted for his aggressive
p lay, is making strides toward
becoming the most aggressive
and hustling player on th~ floor.
J oe still has a good jump shot
and will be a r ea l competitor as
al ways.
Francis Watrous is getting a
little pract ice in a t an old posi·
1ion, cen ter. Coach .A.lcx;i.nde~
rnay be Dianning on u sing a double posl w hen·evel' '-oenvenhm t _. He;
certainly has an experienced per~
for mer in Watrous. A lso Watr ous has shown up well in his
forward position.
The lorwards were a little
slow last year, however they all
$eem to have the desire and hustle this season to preve nt a re·
peat of t hat situation.
Abundance at Guard
l n the guard slots, C-Jach Alexander w Ul have an ab undance of
material. HoWie Crittenden is
h olding his usual cham pionship
f orm and his running mate is
D ick Kinder-. Also tra nsfers Sher·
r ell Marginet and Ji m T plbott
have quickly adagted themselves
to the Murray multi-offense patt er n of attack.
In tho center posith:m; wl\1 be
,
big Jl1114 G aln ~Y- Gai ney's 'tut•n
"
b
\
aroun d and stick it in s o h as
b een extremely prolifio:: duriug
p ractice and he will be a major
point of concentration for the
opponent's defe nse.
Qui tman
"Sk••<•~·
Sullins ha's shown the
•
m ost ilpprovement or any player
on the Murray squad. "Skeet"
h as p ut on enough weight . to
make him a real threat at the
post. .
Thomas Darnall, W en d e 11
?J.arkins, Bobby Erwin, and J1_my Carter ro und out the varstty
~q u ad . These boys h ave made
tremendous slrides in improving
their game and all will be con t enders for starting positions.
Bobby Erwin is giving Joe
Mikez a run for the most aggressivc player. Erwin passes
w ell, rebo unds good and hits
with a good degree of accw·acy.
Experience wlll make t his boy,
on ly a sophomore, a stalwart .for
next season .

Tennessee Polytechnic
I nstitute Saturday, Dec. 3. Coach
Rex Alexander will coach t he
varsity and a transfer student
will coach the freshmen. Both
assistant coaches will be out ot
town on scouting assignments.
Proceeds from the game, which
is being sponsored by the Booster's club, will be usea to buy
portable backing boards ior the
new gymnasium.
Personnel of the varsity will
be Howie Crittenden, Dick Ki nder, J im Talbott, Sherrt!ll Margi~
net, and J im Carter at guards ;
Thomas Darnall, Bobby Erwin,
J oe Mikez, John Powless, and
Francis Watrous at forwards; and
Jim Gainey, Quitman Sullins,
and Wendell Harkins at centers.
P ersonnel of .the freshmen
team will ~ be Dale Alexander,
Bobby- Austin, Wayne Browning,
Terry Darnell, Larry D ickerson,
Don Marchildon, A r man do
Reyes, and Jack Winders . at
guards; Joe Combs, Don D1.ngwerlh, Mel Lurker, Charles N1chols, Don Whitler, Frank Waggoner, Kenneth Wray, and Don
Wyatt at forwards. Combs, Waggoner, and Wyatt will also play at
center. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-

Murray Stale's v arsity hlr this year:
Front row. 1. to r ., Tom Darnell. Jimmy carter, Dick Kin'd er, Jim Ta·.~tt HoWie Cr itfend'en. Sherrell Marg~net , Bobby Erwin.
Back row. Waldo Sauter, aasistant coach, Rex Alexander. head coach: Jorgen Anderson (dropped}, Fral'lcts Watrous, John Powless.
Quitman Sullins. Jim Gainey, Wendell Harkins, Joe Mikes., Garrett Beshear. anislant ccosch; Ted F eagan, manBgl.r,

parlies" for the girl~ on each flor r
in Wells hall was be.id in tr.e
parlors of Welis hall last weei'
Floor parties were hd d for the
first and ground floor:; Tuesda y
Nov. 15, for the secend floor
Wednesday, Nov. 16, and {Or tile
third floor Thursday, Nov.. 17.
At each party the girls f ro m
their respective floors
ed with skits,
·
cal numbers, and group
Donuts and coffee were
after the program. More floor
parties are being planned period ~
ica lly in the future, sald Miss L ll!ian Tate, dejln o! women.

s
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WRATHER WILL ATTE'ND
MSC ALUMNI MEE'I"tNG
A meeting in Harrisourg, II!.
on D~e m ber l of Murray Statealum ni living in southern Illinr.is
will be atfended by 'Mr. M. 0.
Wn.tiler, a.iumni associalion se;:retRry and, other memb€rs of the
assucic.tion.
Ellis Henson, princlp&.l of Harrisburg High school and formerairecto r of tield services at Murl"ar &tate, wm be in cbal'ge of the
m '2 eting. Murray graduates af'd
rurmer stUdentS are irtviled to attcnci.

20·13 in Clarksville Saturday,
As lhe second half opened, County schools recently.
Nov. 12, to win their fifth game the Racers moved tlle ball from
Eastern, Southern, Fern Cree-k,
of the year.
their own 16 to the Governors' anti Valley High schools had inDave Bottos was the big gun 39 before they were forced t o vited representatives of several
for the Breds, scoring two touch- punt. Three plays later- t hey bad colleges and universilles to
downs. Charles Akers scored the possession of the ball again, this interviewed by seniors
other Racer marker.
time on their own 86.
November 14-16. The "''"~'"':'
The Breds kicked off to the
Ftve Trips
t ives visi ted Eastern
Gi:lvernors but held them o~
Dave Bottos carried five times ern on November 14.,
their own 25 yard line. The ror 38 yards. Runs by Foster and Valley on November
Racers took the punt on their and Walker and a pass from respectively .
own 46 yard line.
Stripling to Don Heine helped
Phil Foster, Dave Bottos, and move the ball over the goal line.
Carl Walker moved the ball the Bottos charged over from t he TAU SIGMA INITIATES
distance in nine plays with Bot- fl ve; Walls again scored the PAT. PLEDGES, NAMES IDEAL
tos going over from the four.
T he last qUarter S:1w the ball
Calvin Walls came in to try for !riside the Austin P eay 30 yard
Selection of Harold Gibsoh t<l
the extra poinl., but the pass from li'ne for eight m inutes w ith neith- idtml pledge, Bob MOor~ as ideal
center was high.
er team able to move it. Murra y at't1ve 1 and an initiation cercmuLater in the firs t period ' Bottes recovered an !.P fum ble on the ny for {ive new members of T a:.1
intercepted an Austin Peay pass enemy 13, but could do nothing Sigm<l Tau, social frater nity, teron the Bred 47 yard line and re~ it.
minated a six weeks pledge pccturned il to the Governors' 34.
The Governors, taking over on iod 1-Jovt:mUt!l" 12.
The Racers then moved to -"''+"?Wl~. fum illed on.. their secoti.d
'!ne new actlve members are
Austin Peay 20, where J ere
Don Heatherington recov- juniors J erry Crutchfield, Padu·
Stripting fumbled a nd a Govern·
on the 17, but the Racers cuh. and Bill Emerson, Fruitvale,
or recovered,
lost on do wns. In the re· Term; and sophomores K ennel.h
Intercepted Pa!ll
o! the quar ter both F ulle r, Paducah; Harold Gibson,
APSC moved the ball 57 yards
were fOrced to punt, but Hebbardsville; Dan Mr-Ca\1, F arlittle else.
rr: i:l ~o~ton . The tala! active memdown to the Bred 23, where J ere
Stripling intercepted a GovernThe score by quarter.>:
be:n:hip is 52.
or pass, returning 64 yards to Austin Peay
0 13 0 0-13
the Austin P eay 9. Charles Akers
- ----- 6 7 7 0-20
COL. HACKE"I'T TO ATTEND
carried for two yards to end the
first quarter.
MEETING AT FORT MEADE
Wells Hall
The beginning of the second
period saw the Racers unable
Open House Dec. 12
LL Colonel Wallace J . Hackett.
move the ball, and Austin Peay
Wells hall dormitory will ho:d profess01· of militsry sc)ence and
took over on their 10. But the an open house on SunCay aJU!r- ta: ties at Murray State cqllege,
Governors JUmbled on their firs t noon, Dec. 12 from 3 to 5 p. m., will attend an annual ::iccond Arplay from scdmmagc, and Cal· annou r.ces Miss Lillian Tate, deun my area ROTC confcrenre at Fort
vin Vest accepted the b.lll on b2· of women.
George G. Meade, Maryland, 1\"c.half of the Thorobreds.
!llembers of the faculty and \'ember 28-20 .
Richa1'd Utley took the ba II to ~taff, lo\>,mspebplc, stuclepts, parColon'e \ Hackett will dise~.<t;S
the one yard line, from which e11ts. and others who are intP.r· ROTC p roblems and operating
place Akers went ove1'. This time ested in seeing the improve· ~ri.Jc~.:tlure w ith pro£~ssol'.!i of nul~
Walls' try for the PAT was good. ments made in the g;J111's dorm itary &clcnce from ot;1~:r o~,~~~:.~d:
The remainder of the second per- this summer are invited.
and univet•sities in the :
iod was mostly Austin Peay. The
Alter a tour of the dormi tory. Army area.. Lt. Gcneo·al
Governors, scoted both touch· visitors wi~l be served rdre,jh- l Secon(l Army commander,
downs of the quarter.
mu lts tn the parlors.
· head the confet•ence.
First by Governor&
The firs t AP tquchdown came
when Ronnie P hillips punt ! 1-om
the Bred 24 was blocked. The
ball rolled, bounced, and was
chased into the end zone, w here
the Governors' Malcolm Moore
claimed it for a touchdown. The
P AT attempt was no good.
Later in the quarter the Racers
punted to the Auslin Peay 21.
Six plays later the Governors
had scored their second touch·

- -- -

A Squirrel Hoards

Al>Y P lace-Any Time
COLE S1fOWS .t;EM:s CLUB
FLORIDA COLOR SLlDES ·
<.:nlored slidcil of Florida, SL
Call 4.79
1..ou1s, Mo., and lust yew-'s hom(.- South 15th Slne.t
rom ing.. wer~ to shown to memOri'e Bloc:k Off Campus
0\:! l'l> oi: the N'EM 11! ct'ub by Miss
"Eph" and Carrie P. H uie
Ruth ..Cole. nursfng edul!ation director, al a i'neeting held recently I
in the Little Chapel.
.,

. Hule's Flower Shop

Thia i!d is wo:tlh
on ch -"ssls lulJrl~
c a:t:io n or oil c hf.ng$ born

November 22 to November 30, 1955. incluaivo.

RUDY'S RESTAURANT
. '

Downtown Murray

•

•

WATKINS BROS. SERVICE
YOUR SINCLA'IR DEALER

Road Service-Open Every Nigh! 'till MldnighJ
Nol"th Fourth at Pine

...

FLOWERS

TIIANI SGIVING SPECIH!

r

3-Tenne~e~

at

Dec. 6-Soulhern illinois Un iversity at Carbondale, lll.
Dec. 8--Paducah Junior College at Murray
Dec. 12-Middle Tennessee Slate College at Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Jan. 5-B.ethel College at McK enzie, Tenn.
Jan. 7-Western Ken tucky State College at Bowling Green.
Jan. 11-Middle TennesSee State College at Murray
Jan. 14-Belmon l College at Nashville, Tenn.
~./(?'
Jan. lg_..:University of Tennessee, Martin b1·anch, a.r Mart\fl. T enn .
Jan. 20--Belmoni College at Murray
Jan. 27-Bethel College at Murray. Kentucky.
4-E.TJtAS~"i!le- Independent at Murray.
Feb; 6-Lambufh College at MUrray
F"t:b. 11-W&Atern Kentucky Stat• College a1 Munay
Feb. 15-Tennessee P olytech nic In stitute at Cookeville, IJ'enl'l.
. 20.-Paducah Ju nior College at P aducah
, 22-SOuthern Illinois UniverSity at Murray
. 26--tinivenlty of Tenneuee, Marlin Branch, at Murray
All home games stal"t at 5:40 p. m., central standard :.:::-~:!0:: .

•

Ag Prof, Studen ts 'fo See ExtlOsition
Prof. Arlie Scott and II mell1·
The "Club wil l be l'epresentd.
bers o.f the Agriculture dub will by President Edwin Corley, H irepresent Mur1'ay S ta te at the J n- chard Farley, Hallie Wh ite, lvte
temationai Livestock expositio1· Batts, Tilford Underwood, Gene
to be held November 27-29 in Woods, and BObby Childer s, sen...
Chicago. They will ah(l tour In· lors; and Jack Grisht:m, Allen
ternational Harvester company' J Lawrence, James Lawamce, anti
plant whlle there.
\ J ames Hayes, juniors.

To Hold

--

"A Wonderful Girl
Like You IJeserves
A Dinner At
RUDY'S!"

"Dec. 3-Tenneuee Polytechnic lnslitufe al Muuay
. 6- Univer.sity of Louisville at Loulsvi.lle
Dec. 8-Hardin-Simm9ns Univeraity at Mwray
•Dec. 12.-Middle Tennessee Stii't.e College at Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Dec. 16-Texas Wes-tern Coll ege at El P aso, Texas
Dec. 17-New Mexico A&M College at Las Cruces, N ew Mexico
••n ee. 19----H - mline University nt C11 nyo n, Texas
..Th!c. 20-West T exas State Colle'ge a t Canyon, Texas
D£c. 21; 28, 29- K entucky Invitational tou r nnment at Lou'isvillc
(University of Louisville, University of Arizona, Bowlmg Green
State University, Oh io Un iversity, Eastern Kentucky, MorehP.Eic!.
State, Western K entucky, and Murrly)
Jeri. 2-University of Arlaona at Murray
•J an. 7-Western K entucky Sta le College a t Bowling Green
• Jan. 11-Middle Tebnusee Sfate CoU~ at Munay
'"Jan. !.6-Motehead State College at More head
Jan. 20-Siena College at Murray
· Jan, 27-E:a:!item Kentucky Slat. College a.t Morray
Feb. ! -Memphis State College at Memphis
•Feb. 4-Morehead StzJa College at Murray
Feb. 6--Regis College a t Murray
"F eb. 11-Western Kentucky Sfale College at MurraY
•Feb. I S-Tennessee Polytech nic Institute at Cookeville, l'enn.
• Feb. IS-Eastern Kentucky State College st Richmond, Ky.
Feb. 22-Memphis SJate College at Murray
Feb. 26--Univeraity o.f Louisville at Murray
•ohio Valley Conference game.
••Two n ight double-header (Idaho State College, Ham'linf< Univn sity, West Texas State College, and Murray State).

din~c-

1

er atne
Dogpatc ers a
H awkins Day uance

a series o.l "pajan 1a

Basketball Schedule
Contains 22 Ga1nes

d~an

a

'~:he first of
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Four Schoo.ls Visited
•
Not•th Aft-iCa Bottos Big Gun ttl
Victory By
Sparkman, Wrat her IFres-hman Ha:t·dwood Squad
I
J
.
Matt
Sparkman,
of stuMay Explode. Over AP Governors 20-13
dents, and M . 0. Wrathe r,
Slates }8-Galne Schedule
By Bob Sanderaon
down. Fred Layton made the tor of pul11.ic relations,
The Murray Thorobreds down- TO, Bill Alexander th e extra ed MSC in interviews
p ogue ays
ed the Austin Peay Governors point; t he score was tied 13·13.
school seniors in four J effers;.u Dec.
Po',Tfechnic Instituta
Murray

"French protectorates in North
·
·
Africa and the s1tuat
10ns
t h ere
may explode nt any time," Dr.
For res t Pogue, MSC history prolessor told the st udent body in
C )) MiJJ N
d
chapel on November 9.
t
Dr . P ogue explained that
h
t
Fra nce's poor tax s y,&tem, lack of
Top
politicar srrrrn, and many politi~
caC paJ;'ties have weakened her
internal political position, as
well as her presti ge abroad.
Sophomore Fay Call of Rus·
"This weakness, along with her
sellville and Frank Miller of dependence for manpower and
Murray were named best C;JS· resources on her protectorates,
turned "Daisy Mae" and ''L ittle has made France reluctant to
Abner" at the Sadie Hawkins give elements of sell-government
Day dance held in the Stable to Tunisia antl Morocco," he
Friday, Nov. ·18. The couple was said.
wed in a formal Dogpatch cerDr . P ogue also pointed out that
emony by "Mnrrymg Sam" the re volts in NorUt Africa.
(Frances Fox).
,
which" hnvc been inspired by naOth er~ contest wmner!t were. tionalism, have increased in re·
Best dressed guy and ga l ?f Dn~;- cent months a nd have added to
patch, Mary Nell McCam and world tensions.
Hilton Minton; best baJlmom
Although the Communists and
dancers, Bill White and Rose a strong Mohammedan group in
Hall; jitterbug
'~~~ ~~o ,th Africa do not get along,
Graf and Hilton
is a d angt: rous possibility
calling contest, J ohn
two groups may team up
Linda
the.North Africans could
she 1~,•:;~:;, their Independence from
• Oh 1:
he sa id .
theproord
er to preven tthR
e usgr "m was a hillbilly quartet
from gaining a strong footcomposed of Mary Nell McCain,
in North Africa, the United
' - Donne B>·ers, Lanctte Howard
.....,_
mu st h e1P th ese cammun.
and Beverly Riley who sang ilics ~ tll e the,sc revolts peace"Good ole Mount"ain Dew ."
1u 11 y," 11e a dde d .
Other entertainment was proAccording to Dr. Pogue, lhe
vided by Shirley Wyinan who United States • has h l d trouble
sang -"Come Rain or Come Shine" dei:ding with Fra nce because the
F rene h an~ bew1·r·d cr.._""
.."'d b>· Kenneth Fuller and El·
.
.... w1·th our
lon Rickel who -sang "The! Mnr- attitudes toward them. They
tins anti
McCoys." J im Lalimer's rce t th n t we oppo se co toma
· 1·ISm
·
combo p layed for the dance, w h 1"l• at tlt""' sam , , rme
.
we ' ' '
which Was sponsored by Sigma wor k mg
"
t o use some of th e co t •
· as b ases ag.,rns
" . t th• com·
Sigma slgma social sorority.
on1es
munists.

D
St t S ·
O"r"l:tl
ar S erteS
Of P ajama Par ties

•

Phone 0141

••• But A Wise Man Saves
THERE'S A DIFF ERENCE!
There's no gain or profH in hoarding. But when you save
m oney reg ularly a t' the Bank of Murray you fmd you arc
m oney al)ead 1

BANK of MURRAY
Member F .D.f.C

$85.00
SET

I

• "IF YOU · DON'T ICNO W

\•

.D IAMONDS
KNOW YOUil JEWI UJI"

0

'
B riHiant tli"nmon ds in

Mvefy srj'led seltin88
their charm and
our atiN:llon of
p tieed , larpt'
Co nvcoien1
te rnu available.

•

•

Twenty-Eight Chosen
To Be in Who's Who
(Conl;nued from Page I)

Murray, Crain is president of
Beta Beta Bela, a member of
SAACS Tau Sigma Tau, and the
G<!rmon club.
From. Lhe art departtnPnt :;en·
ior Susan Perry was selected.
Miss
Perry,
fTom Daws>Jn
Springs, Ky., is a member of Kappa Pi, Delta Psi Omega dramatics
,1rganizatkm,
and Phi Deltp.
Delta.

partment were Maurelle Ki:rltsey, Charles Larimer, Jane Wil·
Iiams, and Bill Williams. Mi~s
Kirksey, 1!. ~enwr irom Pndu·
cah, is a member or Slgma SJg.
mu Sigma and is a ba.td ~!\jot··
ette. A senior frnm Benton, Lan·
mer is pr0sidt1nt of Kupptl D~·htl
Pi education frotcrnity, viC'e pr('9id~nt of Lumbda toto '!'au, llnd'a
m~rrtber nf tl1e Gt:ormatl club :>nil
Oihers Selected
the Vel's club.
Home economiC!l stuSent ShlrMiss William.<;, n senint· ft·onl Icy Cross, scninr from Murray,
Hickman, is College N~;:ws edit •. u·, wu chosen. Miss Cros:; is ~heel
president uf Lambda lc:.ta T~ll, ~leader captain and is o mem·
honorary literntmc sot,~ty, and I bcr or the Home Econr·~.ics c!_llb
o member or YWCA ana the 11;- and the Wesley foundutoon. She!
ternational RelatioM c1ub. A !;l•r, •. was Miss MSC and Mi~ Body
ior tram Paris, Tenn., 'BilJ Wil· Beautiful last year.
Iiams is advertising mtlnnge~· of
Industrial nrts was rep1'esen~·
the" CN. presidt'Tlt of thC' n~ligiou" ed by Calvin Gibson, a. seni'.Jr
counciJ, and a member of Phi Mu 1 from Hebbardsville, Ky., whit is
Alpha nnd the WesttT'inster rel· a member of the Industrial Art.>
lowship.
dub and BSU. PhysJCal educaS · s .
tion major Howard Cr)ttenden of
OCla1 Clen:•
Mlll•field seleCted to BH)ear is a
!he three chosen U'(">ffi socJal varsity basketbaU playel'. He
sc1~nce were ~ne Rilodes, f~al represented MSC on the All-OVC
Shipley, and. B1ll Logon. M1~'l team last ye.!lr and was the first
~od~s, a sen.tClr from_ Murray, 1.~ recipient 0'r the Bill Hunt awanl
his~onan io_r Alpha Stgma Alplla for the most valuable MSC playsocial sorortty, secretary tor IRC,
and a member of Kappa Delta erSelecled from the e..:emE>ntary
Pi. A ~nior from Brownsville, education department was senKy., Logan js a membe1 of Per.:;h- ior Jean Ann Moore from Wc'lt
ing Ri!1es, president of Delta Al· Paducah. She i$ a member of
pha fraternity, and is CN pho- Alpha Sigma Alpha, ACE, and
tographer. Shipley, ,a seni•lr lRC. Also chosen was Mimi RPid,
from Murray, is n member ot the Senior chemistry majo1 fTom Pa·
Baptist St.udent union.
ducah, who is a member of Beta
Agriculture department students chosen were Gordon Hf'n• Betn Beta, Sigma SigmR Sigma,
the German club. and LlT. Miss.
shaw and Bill "Peters. Hensh::t.w, Reid was recently named Mis!l
a senior from Sturgis, tS a mem·,M,~ay~S~t~a~t":•-_ _:_ __
ber or the Agricult.Jre club.
Peters, a senior !rom Trenton.
Ky., is a member of the Agr:.• NEM'S CLUB WILL HEAR
culture club and the Vet's club. MURRAY DOCTOR TONIGHT
Chemistry and Mathematics
Dr. Charles L. Tuttle o! Murruy
Two chemistry and mathem..-.- will use the topic "What the doctics students were chosen.
tor expects of an obstetrical
are Arvin Crafton, a senicr
nurse,'' in an address to tne NEll-I
Sharon Grove, Ky.,
club in Lhe Little Chapel at 6;31)
p. m., tonight, Nov. 22. Refreshmember of. Tau Sigm.••;,;,"d;,~;
pa Delta Pi, and 1=
ments will be served after the
program.
SAACS, and Bill
!rom Murray, who
o! SAACS and the
Chemistry
chosen were
Norman Crain.
rrom Earlington, Ky., · a.
ber of Tan Sigma Tau social
l(!rnity, Bita Beta :seta h(.~~,;;,:,
biological science society, and t
chfmlstry club. A senior ~rom

!

Members of the championship Delta Alpha ir.tramural football team are, front row left tc righL
Bcb Hulse. Art Smith, Bud Tol'•lY· Bernard "Mo mo" Jones, Bubba Lay, And Ernie Brown. Back
row, leU to right. are Kurt Martin, Ras Bilbrey, Johnny Hyland, Ronnie Nuh. Don Kennedy,
Coach Jack Thorpe, Ken Hodge, Will Mac Jones, Harold Prow, and Jacque Voegeli.

- - - - - - - -MSC lntramnrals
Music Scholars Play
For Chapel Program End; DA Defeats

V,et's Club, 7-6

A rhopel program of music by
scholarship w,tnners of Sigma Al.
pha Iota and Phi Mu ALpha mu~ic
Delta Alpha defeated the Vet's
lraternities was presented No· dub 7-6 -on Wednesday, Nov. 9,
vember 16.
in Cutchin ·stadium to win the
The program -eonslsted of "Rev· first MSC intiaJbural football
olutionary Etude" b)· Chopin ch:;.mpionship.
played by Pianist Shi· ley Joyce
Chi.les from Murray, "La B'J··
DA defeated Pershing Ri!lcJ
heme'' by Pucc.ini sung by Milli· 27·0 and Vet's beat Best Broth·
cent King of Herrin, Ill., and erhood 13-6 in the play-o!rs to
"Scene de Ballet" by Berio play- gain a right in the champion~hip
ed by violinist Edwina Jackson game.
from Louisville. They were ac·
Della Alpha reached the playcompanied by Joetta Sweeney.
of!s by downing the Vet's club
Flautist Jenelen
McKinney 13·0, Military Science 6-0 (forlrom MurTay played hV!llse GrP· feit), and Orchard Heights 28-0.
cicuse, Op. 261, No. 2" ...bY ~gp_p,_ The Vet's elub gained.. the playTruJTUJetist Thbmas Borfi~ld of o[fs by dOwning Orchard Heights
Paiis, Tenn., played "Piece di! 13-6 and Military Science 26-12.
Concurs." He was accompanied
Other teams in tha play-of(e
by Joyce Tummins.
were Best Brotherhood, dowr.·
The program was concluded by ing Ordway hail 19-13; Pershing
"Three Modernaire~·· played by Rifles 19-0, and a 6-0 forfeit ovCh.arles Cobb, Ed Hamilton, and er Tau Sigma Tau. In reaching
Freddy Roberts. They were itc-- the play-offs Pershing Rifles
.companied by pianist Margar<?t downed Tau Sigma Tau 12-0 and
Atkins.
Ordwr.y hall 19-0. _
- - -- _ _ _ _ _ ___c.:_::__:_:_-=c:_:::_.:::_
_

J(appa Pi, Portfolio
To Hold Craft Sale
An art crnH sale spcmsr.~red b)Keppa Pi, honorary a.t. fratern·
ity, and Portfolio club will bf!
held DC!cember 12-14 lu the Kappa Pi clubroom off lhe Fine AL'ts
lounge.
'
The sale will feature pnintings,
serigraphs, jewelry, ceramics, ar-.d
textiles. tt contains the work of
approximately 40 arl studenh.
Prices of the articles v. ill be de·
lerniincd by the cost of matefio.ls, labor,' and quality.

Traveling Art Show
Being Presented Here
The Kappa Pi National Permanent 11-ave~Arl exJ-.,jiJit
will be on ·display in the art department until Decem bet· 4, -annou-nces Robbie Jo Parks, president ot !.he MSC chapter.
The exhibit is composed of oil
paintings, watercolors, etchings,
drawings, lithographs, And serigrAphs by artists !rom all over
the United Slates. Sponsored by
Kappa Pi, the exhibit toti.r s the
country continuously.

Six groups of song,;; are fratured in Prof. Lawrence Rickert's recital program to be presented November 29 at 8:15p.m.
in thl! Recital hall bl ihe Fine
Arh building.
'rhe voice instructor's pl'ogram
will open with an Italian group,
!allowed by French, German,
Ru~sian, English-Americo.n sec·
tions, and wilL close wltb two Ni"·
gro flpi!'ituals.
The rtalian group opens wilh
an orb ot Handel, "Almo Mia,''
followed by o Mozart uria "Non
Piu Andrai." and "0 Bianca
Lunu,'' by Mario Bona.
"Phidyle" by Henri Duparc begins the French group. II. is followed
by "Cavatina," ' [rom
"Faust," by Gounod. "Crepuscule" by Massenet, "L::1 Procession" by Franck, and "Villnnelle des Petits Canards" by
Chabrier.
The German group Is "Vier
Ernste Gesange" by Brahmo:.;
"Denn es gehet dem Menschen
(One T h i n g Befalleth
the
Beast)," "Ich wanted mich {So I
Returned)," "0 Tod, wie Bitter
(0 Death How Bitter)" and
"Wenn ich mit Menschen und
mit Engelzupgen redete (Though
J speak With the TonguE's of Mzn
and of Angels)."
Th(! Russian songs will be a
\ullnby and a serenad~ from tJ-Je
songs on MoussorgsK.y's cycla,
''Dances of Death."
The English·Americnn group
consists of "Silent Noon," by
Ralph Vaughn Williams, "Rolli·
cum-Rorum,'' words by Thomas
Hardy and music by Gerald Finzi, and "Gambler Don't Lose
Your Place," a .folk-type song
from the Reelfoot lake area by
John Jacob Niles.
Professor Rickert will close
the program wilh two Negro
spirituals, "Honor, Honor," ar·
ranged tl'y Hall Johnson, and
"Sweet Little J esus Boy;'' by
Robert MacGimsey.
Piano accompanist will be Prof
John Winter.

50 millio11
times a day
at home, at work
or while at play

There's
nothing
like
~

..
I

a

1. SO BRIGHT in iu honest, ever-fresh taste.
2. SO BRIGHT in lu brisk, frosty sparkle.

•

3. SO BRIGHT in 1he bit of quick cner1y ir bri.ngs you.
BOTTlED UNDEI AUlHOR~·~OMI'~Y IY

.

-

PADOCAll COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

J
•

OMEN'SkSWEATERS
SKIR'TS AND BLOUSES
.

Smoke Tomorrow'S
better cigarette*~~
Today-
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·Song Recital
To Consist
Of 6 Groups

.,...

'

•

..
Change Partners as You Please
, ... as often as You Please ,
... and Look Fashion-wonderful
this Fall

Enjoy c Cool Mildness
never possible before!

'

THE SWEATERS are in new colors and designs ... all
faithful to fashion. Woolens, nylons and orlons that wash
in seconds. Cardigans with long ~leeves and sli'povers
with cap or short sleeves.
'
T~E BLOUSES are smart and prett.Y, too. Tissue crepes
failles, soft washable cottons, broadcloths and easy-tocare-for nylons. White, pastels, plaids and checks.

•

THE ~KIR~S are_ cordu:oys, woolens, menswear stripes
and o.hers m mllds, str1pes and checks for smart mixmatching this faJl.
O:ther Sweaisrs, Blouse3 and Skirts

$1.98 :to S5.98

...

Ches-terfield
'

BEST FOR YOU!

Use LerMan's.
Lay-away Plan
Select your Winte:r
needa now . . . small
deposli will hold.

